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Jaycees Enjoy Moonlight Frolic
The  Trenton  Jaycees  sponsor-

ed   a   moonlight   swimming   and
danc.ing  party  at  the  Post  Road
Swimming      Club,      Morrisville,
Pa.,  on  Saturday,  August  22.

A   large    turnout    of   Jaycees
and   their   guests   enjoyed   free
food,  beer  and  set-ups.  This  was
a  'typical   Jaycee   night   where
the   young  men  provided   much
of  their  own  fun  and  laughter.
A   water   skiing   exhibition'  and
a  male  leg  beauty  contest  wei`e
the   night's   highlights.

Among  the  many  Jaycees  and
guests   attending   this   gala   af -
fair  were:  Melvin  Rose  and  Miss
Diane   Addison,   Jaycee   Gilbert
Williams  and  Miss  Elizabeth La-
Mar,  William  Thomas  and  Miss
Delores   I-aMar,   Jaycee   Herbert
Turner  and  Miss  Sandra  Clark,
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  MCKeitheti
and  Jayc.ee  Deane   and  Jaycetle
Leomae   Good._®-
Rummage  Sale  Saturday
Benefits  St.  Paul's  Church

A  rummage  sale  will  be  held
this   Saturday,   Aug.   29   at   the
St.  Paul  AME  Zion  Church,  304
N.   Willow   st.,   for   the   benefit
of   Women's   Day   next   month.
Mrs.   Leon   Gates   is   in   charge
of   the  rummage   sale.

Mrs.   Laura   Harris   and   Mrs.
Florence    Austin    are    co~chair-
gnen  for  Women's  Day  on  Sep-
±eniber   13.

Free  Bus  Trip  for
Kids  lo  Willow  Grove

The   Southard   St.   Civic   As-
sociation    recently    sponsored    a
I ree   excursion  I or   the   children
of   that   area   to   Willow   Grove
Park,  Pa.  Two  bulses  with  chil-
dren   and   parents   as   chaperons
left   Trenton   on   August    15   to
spend  the  day  at  the  park.

Donators   who   helped  sponsor
the   trip   were:   J.   Dory   Lara-
more,     James     Brantley,     John
Rotondo,   the   Rev.   N.   L.   Wil-
liams,    E.    Pickney,    N.    Rome,
The  Food   Center,   The  Penquin
Bar,   Kehr's   Pharmacy,   Pacera
Cleaners,    Harding's    Guff    Sta-
tion,   The   Carousel,   Monument
Poultry      and     John's     Barber
Shop.

Also     Martin's     Tavern,     Big
Sam's,    Al's    Auto    Body,    Joe's
Salon     of     Beauty     and     The
Beauty  World  by  Blanche.

__-

Joseph  Connors  Visiting
Relative  in  New  Orleans

Major   and    Mrs.    Joseph    P.
Connor   of   Hampton,   Va.,    left
recently    to    visit    the    Major's
mother,   Mrs.   Carrie   Connor,   in
New    Orleans,    La.    With   them
are  their  three  children,  Joann,
Christine  and  Joseph  Jr.

Mrs.    Connor    is    the    former
Miss    Charlotte    Moore    o£    140
Woodland   st.,   this   c.ity.

Dr.  Arthur  Ford  Promoted to
Pro'£essor   at   Rider   College
Trenlonians  AIIend

Tea ill Cdiiiden Stmdqy
The   first   "Quadrennial   Mis-

sionary   Program   and   Tea"   of
the  Myra  Ashley  Women's  Mis-
sionary  Society  was  held  at  the
Macedonia     African     Methodist
Episcopal    Church    in    Camden,
N.  J.  on  last  Sunday.  The  Rev.
8.   T.   Cartwright,  pastor.

Mrs.   Moriah   Johnson,   presi-
dent   of   the   South  Jersey  Con-
ference  Branch  of  W.M.S.  made
the  response  to  the  welcome  ad-
dress.     Mrs.     Wilda     Robinson
Smith     introduced     the     guest
speaker,  the  Rev.  Mrs.  Alexinia
Brown  from   Newark.

Attending  from  Trenton  were:
Mrs.  Moriah  Johnson,  Mrs.  John
Smith,  Mrs.  Alice  Edwards,  Mrs.
Mildred  Mcclain  and  Mrs.  Lu-
ella   Shack.

Af`ter   the   tea   they   were   the
guest   of   Mrs.   Wilda   R.   Smith

¥:om wc:s=::::=~ap.at  the  pro-

Constance  Berry  Married White
In  Shiloh  Church  on  Saturday

I           n,.               -           _    _   I    _                  _        |T_     ____Miss   Constance   Norwood
Berry,  daughter  of  Mrs.  Maggie
L.  Berry  and  the  late  Cornelius
V.  Berry  o£  828  Edgewood  ave.,
on   Saturday,   August  22   at   6:00
p.in.     in     the     Shiloh     Baptist
Church,    became    the    bride    o£
James   Edward   White,    son   of
IVlr.    and    Mrs.    John   White    of
Pasadena,  California.

The   Rev.   S.   Howard   Wood-
son    perfo{med    the    ceremony.
Richard  C6rbin  was  the  organ-
ist   and   Miss   Klydia   Mahoney
sang,   "The  Lord's  Prayer."  The
bride  was  given  in  marriage  by
her    brother    Varian    L.`   Berry
o£   Belmar,   N.  J.

For   her   wedding   the   bride
c.hose  a  chapel  length  gown with
an   Empire   waist    o£    Peau    de
Soie   with   imported   rose   point
lace.    A    crown    of    seed   pearls
held    her    hand-rolled    veil    o£
silk  illusion  and  she  carried  two
white  orchids  on  a  white  prayer
book.

Matron    of    honor    was    Mrs.
Gloria     Gibson,     sister     of    the
bride.    Bridesmaids    were:    Mrs.
Lennie  Muse,  Mrs.  Edith  Boone,
Mrs.    Earlene   Baker   and   Miss
Valerie    Ann    Williams,    cousin
of  the  bride,  Mrs. Idavee Wright,
of    Pasadena,    California,    sister
of    the    groom,    Miss    Elizabeth
Watkins     and     Mrs.     Geraldine
Kinney     of     Philadelphia,     Pa.
Junior      bridesmaids      included
Judy  Gibson,  niece  of  the  bride,
Wanda  Mack  and  Edna  Jeanne
Friman.
•    The  bridesmaid's   gowns  were
of  silk  organza,  ballerina  length,
fashioned   with   a   double   collar
framing   a   scoop   neckline   that
dropped to  a V in the back with

(Continued   on   Page   5)

Photo  by  Cedric  Jensen
Mrs.  Jai'nes  White  is  shou)n, in her  wedding  dcay  portrc.it.   The
forrmer  Constanee  Berry,  doughier  of   Mrs.  Maggie  Berr|!   Of
Edgewood owe.,  Mrs.  Whike  is  em;ptoued, bu  the  Trenton  school
sustem  as  an  and  instructor.   Mr.  and  Mrs.  White  are  lrmeu-
mooiwing  in Virginia  and Ma;:ngtwrd.

Rider  College  Professor

Photo  by  E. T. R.  Mindiiio  11

DR.  ARTHUR   C.   FORD

Baby  Contest  Sundqy

AI  Galilee  Clturch
The     Missionary     Society     of

the  Galilee  Baptist  Church,   440
Princeton   ave.,   will   sponsor   a
Baby   Contest,   on   Sunday,   Au-
gu:t   30   at   3:30   p.ri-„

Mrs.    Gloria    Cartwright   will
be    the    guest   speaker   on   the
p.i.ogram.    There   will   be    other
guest   talents   to   render   musical
selections.

Mrs.   S.   M.   Bagley,   president
of   the   society,   and   her   men-
bers  will  serve  tea  and  refresh-
ments  while  the  votes  are  being
counted  for  the  contestants.

ALLENTOWN  LOSES
OLD  RESIDENT

Mrs.   Florence   Nixon   Stevens
of   Pearl   st.   in   Allentown   died
last   week   at   the   Mercer   Hos-
pital   after   a   short   illness.   She
was  a  long  time  member  of  the
Union   AME   Chureh   of   Allen-
town  and  an  active  member   r}£
the  Trustee  Board.

She  is  survived  by  her  bus-
band,  Fred;  a  son,  Leroy  Jones
and    two    I oster     sons,     Moses
Johnson   and   Freddie   Robinson.
There  are  eight  grandchildren.

Dr.   Arthur   C.   Ford,    of   35
Montgomery  Place  is  one  of  six
faculty  `members   o£   Rider   Col-
lege   to   receive   promotions   for
the   coming   academic   year.   Dr.
Franklin  F.  Moore,  Rider's pres-
ident    announced    last    Sunday
that   Ford   was   promoted   from
assistant   professor   to   professo-
of   science.

Dr.   Ford   has   been   teaching
at   Rider   College   since   1956;   he
has   resided    in    Trenton    since
1957.  He  is  a  native  of  Minden,
Louisiana  and  a  graduate  from
the  University  of  Kansas.

He   I.eceived   his   masters   de-
gree  in  bacteriology  from  Rut-
gers  University  in   1953   and   in
1956    doctorate    in    bacteriology
with  a  minor  in  bio-chemistry.
His  Ph.  D.  thesis  was  published
in  the  canadian  Journal  of  Mi-              .
crobiology     in     1956     titled
"Studies    on    Bacterial    Agglu-
tination    By    Use     of     Coombs
Technique."

Dr.  Ford  is  a  member  of  the
American   Association   I or   Ad-
vancement   Of   Science,   The   So-
ciety    o£    American    Bacteriolo-
gists  and .The  Society  o£  Sigma
Xi.  He  is  also  a  member  of  the
Board   o£   Directors    of   Mercer      .
County`-Tibercu_losis    Hea_1th    `i _ i_
League.

Ford  teaches  a  class  for  nurs-
ing   students   at   MCKinley  Hos-
pital,  entitled  "Microbiology  for
Nurses."

®,-

JAYCEES  TO  SPONSOR

ANNUAL  BAKE  SALE
The   annual   bake   sale   of   the

Trenton   Jaycees   will   be   held
Saturday,   September   5,   1   p.in.
at   the   Trenton   Farmers   Mar-
ket    on    Spruce    st.,    announces
Walt  Lee,  Jaycee  president.

Proceeds  of  this  bake  sale will
go  `toward   the   annual   Christ-
mas   shopping   tour   I or   Tren-
ton's    youngsters.    The    Jaycees
have   held   this    much    awaited
event    each    Christmas;    needy
children  are  given  a  small  sum
of  money  and   are   accompanied
by   Jayc.ee   and   Jaycettes   while
they   buy   gifts   for   their   loved
Ones.

Miss  of  the  Week
Our    charming    Miss    of    the

Week  is  eighteen  year  old  Dai-la
Jean  Hall,  daughter  of  Mr.  and
Mrs.   William   Fred   Hall   of   49
Bellevue   ave.

Darla-    Jean    graduated    from
Trenton    High    School    in    1953.
She    was    head    of    the    Sports
Night  Black  Team modern danc.e
routine   in   her   senior   year   .at
I.H.S.

For    the   five    past    summers
she- has  attended  Atwater  Camp
for  girls   in  Massachusetts.   This
summer  she  is   an  instructor   at
the   Carver   Center   Day   Camp.

Dal.la  Jean  has  completed  her
first   year   at   Talladega   College,
Talladega,   Alabama. Next month
she   will   return   to   begin   her
sophomore   year`   with   a   major
in   biology.   Her   ambition   is`to
become  a  pediatrician.  Our  Miss
of   the   Week   is   affiliated   with
the  Shiloh  Bapt.ist  Church where
she   is   a   member   of   the   Jr.

Usher   Board.
She  enjoys  interpretive  danc-

ing  and  she  is `an  avowed  read-
er.   Darla   has   a   71/2   year   old
sister  Deborah  Ann.                      .
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Ilqppenings  Around
Town  ih  Brief

by -Bob   Watts
EXport  4-6892

A  shower  was  given  recently
in    honor    bf    the    bride-toLbe
Miss   Mary   L.   Benjamin   at   the
home  of  her  sister,  Mrs.  G-eral-
dine  R.  Fudge,  of  131  Old  Rose
st.    Those    a-ttending    were    the
REsses   Elizabeth,   Yvonne,   Car-
rie,   and  Brenda  Benjamin,   also
Catherine  Leverett,  Cleo  Saund-
ers,     Mary     Benjamin,     Janice
Hannond,   Gladys   Parrild,   Dor-
othy  Johnson,  Paula  Reed,  Shir-
ley  Cant,  Betty Sto6kton, Gladys
Stroman,  .\Arlene    Wilson,    and
Emily   and   Minnie   Johnson.   A
good  tiime  was  had  by  all.

Recuperating  from  recent  sur-
gery  is  Mr.  Walter  H.  Smith  of
12    Chabel   st.    at   the   Trenton
General  Hospital.

Get  well  greetings  also  go  out
to    Mr.    Lonnie    Mccoy    of    38
Lamberton  st., who is hospitalized
at   Donnelly   Memorial   Hospital.

Carl   Moreland   is   taking   his
boot   training   at   Great   Lakes,
Illinois.   He   resides   at   181    Old
Rose  st.  .Carl  is  the  son  of  Mrs.
Mary   Moreland,   local   designer
and   seamstress.

Mrs.   Helen   Lee   of   316   Brin-
ton  ave  was  visited  recently  by
her  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wil-
liam   Jackson  of   Richmond,   Va.

Trenton   Beverage   Co.
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Mrs.   Lee   is   a   secretary   in   the
St%toengsryasttuei:t;ions v to   Miss   Bar-

1_Lee,     daughter     o£     Mrs.
Helen  Lee,   who   will   enter   our
school  system  this  fall.  Barbara,
and  her  brother  Robert  are  both
graduates  of  Virginia  State  Col-
lege.  Bob  is  an  accountant  with
the   State  o£   New  Jersey.

Get  well  wishes  go  out  to  M1..
Samp   Goss   of   322   Union   st.

Catc.hing   the   sun   last   week-
end   at   Atlantic   City   were   th-
galavanting     Benjamin     Tayloi`s
of    Robbins    ave    and    Mr.    al]d
Mrs.   Harold   Henley.

A   speedy   recovery   wish   goe;

out   to   Mrs.   Dorothy   Brown   of
Old   Rose   st.   Mrs.   Brown   is   'd
State  Employee.

A    chicken    dinner    is    beir.g
given  this   Saturd'ay,   August  29,
at   the   Galilee   Baptist   Church,
440  Princeton   ave.   It  is  for  the
benefit   of   the   Willing   Workers
Club  of  which  Mrs.  Mack  Cicero
is  president.

Mr.  and  Mrs.
and    daughter
Spring   st.,   are
in  Washington,
end.

Mr.  and  Mrs.
of   Washington,

Kernell  Predow
REren     o£      109
visiting   friends

D.C.  this  week-

Joseph  Hairston
D.C.    announces

the  birth  of  a  daughter  Clemen-
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For  yoLlr  favori(e  beverages  plus  ofternoon
and   evehjrig   enjoyment   visit   us   ot   oiir

Air  Conditioned  Musical   Bal.
SUNDAY       Noon  -12:30  A.M.
DAILY           7  A.M.  -2:30  A.M.

Ewingville Rd.  (opp WBUD)      Trenton

RA®ney   Down

Tough  Pdymen[s

Co-Signers

'57   BulcK   Riv:era   Hardtop  Coupe-Radio  and   Heater,   Dyriaflow,

Power  Steering,   Power   Brakes.    A   Reel   Beouty!
NO   MONEY  DOWN

'56   FORD    Fairlohe   Victoria    Hordrop   Coupe   -   Radio,    Healer..

Fordomatjc,   Power   Sleering.    Real   Sharp!
NO   MONEY   DOWN

'55   0LDSMOBILE  Super  ''88"  4-Door  Holiday  Hardtop  -  Radio,

Heater,   Hydramalic.    Like   New!    NO   MONEY   DOWN
'53   CHEYROLET   Bet  Air  4-Door-Radio,   Heater.   A   Real   Beauty!

NO   MONEY   DOWN
'53   FORD  Victoria   Hardtop  Coupe-Radio,   Heatei..    A   Beauty!

NO   MONEY   DOWN
'53   PLYMOUTll  Sedan-Radio,  Healer.
'53   DODGE  Sedan-Radio,  Heater,  Automatic.

NO   MONEY   DOWN

5o oTHERs FRom $49 UP

ESQUERE ®T®RS
120I   cfllhoun   sI.                    Tren[on,  N.  I.
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Saturday,  August  29,  1959

tine  Bessie,  on  August  4  in  Co-
lumbus  Hospital.   The  wee  Miss
weighed   in   at   6   pounds,   11   oz.

`The     Hairstons     have     another

daughter,     Lowando     Jean,     23
months    old.    Mrs.    Bessie    Mc-
Clean  of  this  city  is  the  matern-
al  grandmother.

Three   Trentonians   spent   last
week  at  Peg-leg  Bates  Country
Club,   Kerhonkson,   N.   Y.   They
were    William     Dinkins,     Joha
Mack  and  Richard  Michael.

Mr.   and   Mrs.   John   Saundei.s
had   as   their   guests   last  week-
end   -Miss    Florence    Miles    and
Mr.    and    Mrs.    Richard  .Dand-
ridge  from  Richmond,  Va.  They
had   been   to  `Montrea]   and   de-
cided  to stop  over  at  the  Saund-
ers  home  on  Kirkbride  ave.

The   Mahlon   Bishops   recent-
ly  returned  from  their  vacatirin
at   Narragansett   Pier   in   Rhode
Island   where   they   enjoyed   the
sights   of   scenic   New   England.
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Bishop   reside   at
418   Reservoir   st.

Children  `Spend.\ng

Summer Vacation  Here
Spending    the    summer    with

MI..    and    Mrs.    Lemuel    MCRae
of   208   Oliver   ave.   are   Karen
and  Eugene  Williams,  Gary  Lu-
cien    and   Rosalind    and   Velda
MCRae.   Karen   and   Eugene   are
the    children    o£    Mrs.    MCRae's
brother,    Mr.    and    Mrs.    John
Williams   of New York City. Gary
is   her   godson   and   his   parents
are   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Eugene   Lu-
cien  of  New  York.  Rosalind  and
Velda   are   Mr.   MCRae's   nieces.
Their  parents  are  Sgt.  and  Mrs.
Lenwood  MCRae.

Also  ,visiting   the   MCRae's   is
Mrs.    John    H.    Williarus    from
Belmar    who    is    Mrs.    MCRae'g
mother.

The `MCRaes   and   their   guests
left  on  Wednesday  for  a  motor
trip  to  Niagra  Falls,  N.  Y.  They
will   return   tomorrow.-,_

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in   the   Observer.

I.ET  R0mE furnish  your  home

AUGUST   SALE   SPEO[AL

+` 3-PIECE   BEDROOM   SUITE

In  light  Gray  Mahogany     August
finish.  Consisting Double        Sale
Dresser,    MiITor,    Chest       price

$10800
and  Bookcase-Bed.          Reg.  $150.00  -SAVE  $42.00

LOWEST  BUDGET  TERMS

Open  Mondays,  Thursdays  and  Fridays  'til  9  P.M.     i

nfiTHfin    Rome
519N.ClinlonAve.      .      Ph:EX3-6848  i
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Obserur Penounhty Of Wech
This    week    the    OBSERVER

spotlights   Lt,   Col.   Armour   G.
MCDaniel,   o£   706   Hoffrhan   ave.,
Deputy  Inspector  General,  East-
ern    Transport    Air    Force,    of
nearby  MCGuire  Air  Base.

Colonel    MCDaniel    was    born
in    Martinsville,    Virginia,    the
son   of   thd   late   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Charles   G.   MCDaniel.   He  grad-
uated  from  the  Peamont  Chris-
tian  High  School  and  from  Vir-
ginia   State  College  with   a  B.S.
degree  in  Business  Administra-
tion   in   1937.

He    returned    to    Martinsville
and   taught   in   the   public   ele-
mentary  school  system.  The  2nd
World     War     interrupted     Mc-
Daniel's  teaching  career  and  he
entered  Tuskegee  Flying  School
as   an    aviation    cadet.    He    re-
ceived  his  2nd  Lt.  bars  in   1943.

MCDaniel    joined    the    famed
332nd    Fighter`   Group    at    Sel-
fridge   Field,   Michigan   in   1944
as  a  Base  Ctoerations  Officer.  He
went   overseas   with   the   Group
as   the   Commanding   Officer   of
the  301st  Fighter  Squadron.

On    April    24,    1945    Armour
MCDaniel   was   shot   down   from
the   skies   over   Berlin   and   was
captured   and   made   a   prisoner
of    war.      He   was   liberated   a
month  later  by  General  Patton's
14th   Armour   Division    of    the
3rd   Army.

He  r.eturned  to  the  states  and
was    re-assigned    to    Tuskegee
Flying   School   as   Commandant
of    Air    Cadets.    There   he   re-
mained   until   TAAF   closed   in
1946.   About  this   time   our  pilot
met  the  attractive  Miss ConsuelQ
Mcdonald   o£   New   Orleans,   La.
It   was   love   at   fir.st   sight   and
it  didn't  take  long  for  our  hero
to   persuade   this   New   Orleans
beauty   that   she   should   change
her   last   name   from   Mcdonald
to   MCDaniel.

The   MCDanie]s   are   the   par=
``_Tr~[.,#~~    ents  of  three  children,  Gwend6-

1yn  12,  Armour  Jr.  6  and  Greg-
ory   5   years   old.   The   MCDaniel
children     all     attend     the     St.
Mary's   Cathedral   School.

They  have  been  living  at their
Hoffman    ave.    residence    since
1955  and  now  call  Trenton  their
home.   The colonel's duties at Mc-
Guire   Air   Force   Base   call   I or
him     to     inspect    Eastern    Air
Force      Organizations      in      the
Azores,  Bermuda,  North  Afi`ica,
Europe,   United Kingdom, Green-
land,    Canada    and    four    bases
in  the  United  States.

Colonel   MCDaniel   has   a   rat-
ing  of  Command  Pilot  and  af ter
17  years   of   service  he  plans  to

Lt.   Col.  Armour   MCDanbeL,
USAF

stay  in  as  long  as  possible;  he`s
Sold    on   the   U.    S.    Air   Force.
He  f eels  that  the  Air  Force  of -
f ers   a   young  man   an   excellent
future  and  he  advises  the  high
school    youth    to    prepare    I or
such   a   career   now,   by   taking
the   tougher   courses   in   school.

Lt.    Col.    MCDaniel's    greatest`thrill  came  when  he  shot  down

his  first  enemy  plane  in  World
War   11.   He   has   been   awarded
the   Distinguished   Flying   Cross,
the   Air   Medal,   Purple   Heart,
Distinguished  Unit  Citation  and
various   other   combat   awards.

He  is  a  member  o±  the  Tren-
ton  chapter  o£  Alpha  Phi  Alpha._®_

VISITS  NORFOLK
Mrs.     Gloria     Nevius     of     22

Conway   ave.   recently   returned
from   Norfolk,   Va.,   where   she
visited     her     I ather,      Gartrell
Gaines  Sr.

Mrs.   Nevius   has   had   as   her
house   guest   for   the   past   two
months   her   mother,   Mrs.   Ruth
Chaffin,  and  nephew  Tay  Gaines
from  West  Palm  Beach,  Fla._®_
Relatives  Weekend  Guests
Of  Yardley  Residents

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Willie   Thomas
of   123   Bell   ave.,   Yardley,   Pa.,
had  as  their  house  guest  on  last
weekend   their   two   nieces   and
their   husbands   I rom   Long   Is~
land,  N.  Y.  and  Miami,  Florida.
They  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph
Shannon   from    Miami,    Florida
and  Mr.   and   Mrs.   Joseph  Yam-.
cey   of  Long  Island,  N.  Y._r]_

Patronize  merchants  advertis-
ing  in  the  Observer.
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Second  Son  Arrives
FOE  John + WeslcolTs

Mr.   and   Mrs.   John   D.   West-
cott   Jr.,    recently,  welcomed   a
new   member   to   the.ir   family.
The    newiest    member,    a    boy,
named    John    D..    Westcott    11,
was  born  on  August  22,  at  Mc-
Kinley  Hospital.  He  weighed ilo
1bs.   Dr.   Gindriart   was   the   at-
tending   physician.   JQhn   2nd   is
the  grandchil¢  Of 'Mr.  and  Mrs.
Isreal   Wilson   of   this   city   and
Mrs.   Thomas   WestcQtt.  also   of
this   city.

The    Westcotts    are,    also    the
parents,  of   `ano,thQr  boy,   Ronnie
Lee,   15   months.

Recently    they    purchased    a
home  on  N.  Willow  st.  We  wish
them  the  best  of  lrick  with  their
new  baby  and  new  home._,_
Fifth  Birthday  Sunday
For  Donna  Louise  Wilson

Donna     Louise     Wilson     was
given  a  birthday  party  last  SuT]-
day   afternoon   in   honor   of   her
5th    birthday.    The    party    was
given   by   her   parents,   Mr.   and
Mrs.    George    Wilson    at    their
residence,   10  Moreland  ave.

Attending     the     party     were
Diane      Boyd,      Patricia      Boyd,
Gary  Sapp,  Renee  Moore,  Char-
1ene  Single`ton,  Ronald  and Dou-
ald  Henley,  Patricia   and   Sheila
DI.iver   and   Larry   Wilson.   Also
Mrs.    Mabel    Henley    and
Ethel   Holmes._,_ Mrs. I

Mercersburg  Resident
Vacationing  in  Trenton

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Leon   Gates   of
611   New  Willow  st.,   have  been
entertaining  Mrs.  Gates  mother,
Mrs.  Rebec.ca  Bul`ke,  and  nieces,
ten  year  old  Deborah  Burke  and
17    months    old    Melody   Burke
from  Mercersburg,  Pa.  Mr.   and
Mrs.   John   But.ke    o£   Mercers-
burg    are    the    parents    of    the
children.     Mr.     Bur'ke    is     Mrs.
Gatefi]ebrftahr:fat.hey   were   taken

to   Atlantic   Citjr-   on   Tuesday   of
this    week    to    view    the    Elks
Parade  where  the  Cavaliers  and
the    Christian    Cadets    of    this
city   participated.

-I-0

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in  the  Observer.

Princeton:s.
Gems

By   Jewel    Keninedy
129    Birch    Aye.            WA    1-756£

Three   buses   of   excited   chil-
dren    went    to    Willow    Grove,
Pennsylvania,     on    the.   annual
Sunday    Scho,ol`   picnic    Of    the
First  Baptist  Church  `on  August
20,     1959.    The    buses    left    the
Church  at  11   a.in.  Superintend-
ent    Of    the    Sunday    School    is
m`.  Jessie  Gr€er.

Surprises   were   in   store   for
Miss  Jean  Culbreth,  daughter  o£
Mr`.   and   Mrs.   Judson   Culbreth
o£  Princeton-Skillman  rd.,  when
she  was  giver}  a  shower  by  her
bridesmaids  at  the  home  o£  Mr.
and   Mrs.   Thomas   Harrison   o£
360    Brunswick   ave.,    in   Tren-
ton.   Miss   Culbreth   is   to   marry
Buddy   Bosley   o£   Lawrenceville
on   September   5.

A     dinner-lawn     party     was
given  by  Mr.   and   Mrs.   Garnell
Harron   of   290   Witherspoon   st.
on   Saturday,   August   15   at   6:30
p.in.   Held   at   their   home,   the
dinner   was   given   in   honor   of
Mrs.  Sara  Mccarrol,  Mrs.  Addie
Major,    Miss    Claudette    Parter,
and  Miss`  Suzanne  MaiQr,  all  o£
Lansing,   Michigan.   The   dinner
was    buffet     style     and     many
frier`ds   in   Princeton   attended.

Congratulations     and   best
wishes   to   Rev.   and   Mrs.   Ben-
jamin  J.  Anderson  and  Mr.  and
Mrs.   Simeon   M`oss  who   recent-
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ly  moved  into  their  new.homes
on  Dempsey. Lens.

Mr.    and    Mrs.    Carl    Brown,
Sr.,   o£  Birch  ave.   and  Mr.   and
Mrs.    Marshal    Jeffress    of    299
Spring  st.  in  Trenton  drove. out
for   a   three   week   vacation   t,a
California.  The  couples  took'J the
Northern  route  out `and returned
by   the.   Southern   route   visiting
Utah,     Nebraska,     Ill.,     Texas,
Ariz.,    and   many    other   states.
Inch}de,d  in  the  places  of  inter-
est`  was  the  Grand  Canyon.

-OT-
Texan  House  Guest  Here
Miss      Janie      Thompson      of

Houston,    Texas    is    the    house
guest    o£    Miss    Janice    Bagley,
149   Brunswick ave. Miss ThQmp-
son  is  the  daughter  o£  Mr.  and
Mrs.  Irving  Thompson  o£  Hous-
ton.   She   is   planning   to   return
home  on  Sept.   1.

Last   Sunday   Janie   and   her
hostess   spent   the   day    at   At-
lantic    City.    With    them    were
Miss   Jacquelin   and   Semuel   E.
13agley   and   Miss   Inez   Ballard
o£       Philadelphia,       cousin       to
Jamie. -0-
West  Chester 'Residchts
Visiting  in  Trentoli

Mrs.    Jessie    a.    Benton    and
niece   Miss   Jackie   Hayes   of   22
Kelsey  ave.  had  as   their  house
guest   rec.ently   Mrs.   Francis   E.
Gra`nt   and   MI`s.   Beatrice   Hines
o£  West  Chester,  Pa.  Miss  Grant
teaches      English      and      Social
Studies  in  the  Philadelphia pub-
lic  school  system  and  Mrs. Hines
is  employed  at  one  of  the  lead-
ing  department  stores  in  Phila-
delphia.    The    two    visitors   are
cousihs  to  Mrs.  Benton  and  her
niece,   Jackie.

€r.9ssroqds  RAqrkei
"Ope7i  Where  Other  Sto7.es   I

Are  closed"                 I
rA.M.  'til  tylidnite_  _.~_   I-    ,,Ti_

I
I   8r%Cee:::Sa'} DMe:£rccaht::Sde£::  i

1001 Prospect  street.      .I

:       (pC£:.EP±rpko¥:y2.%::6)       :llII----------
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n Did  Happen Here
The   following    appeared    in    the    "Commonwealth

Shareholder."  It  is  no  fairy  tale  with  a  happy  ending.
It can happen again.

"On   July   4,    1776,   the   representatives   of   the   13
American colonies, meeting in Philadelphia,  severed  their
ties  with   the   British   crown   in   a   noble   and   eloquent
document  known   as   The   Declaration   of   Independence.
With the adoption of the Declaration, the Congress turned
to  other pressing  tasks.  Among  the  most  vexing  was  the
problem  of  financing  the  struggle  for  freedom."Thirteen  months  earlier,   just   one  week  after  the
Battle of Bunker Hill, the Continental Congress had issued
its first currency - $2 million of bills  of  credit.  Later  in
1775,  and  in  the  next  four  years,  there  were  a  number
of  other issues.  Historians  tell us  the  depreciation  of this
paper currency was slight and gradual through 1776. Once
the amount of printing press dollars  exceeded $20 million,
however,  depreciation  accelerated  sharply.  By  January,
1779,  one  silver  dollar  exchanged  for  eight  paper  dollars;
by  the  end  of  the  year,  a  silver  dollar  was  worth  40
Pap:r[nd°t]£:rs£.oiiowing  year,  congress  called  in  the  flood

of paper money,  and  issued  a  new  currency  on  the  basis
of  one new  dollar  for  40  old  dollars.  About  half  the  old

iflglspyuefemtei:3:dafEfirereexdper¥5:tiioo:.f:rhossoemset:Llinogt:taa|:::
less  became   `not  worth   a  Continental.'   .   .   .   Although
inflation  has  been  a  fact  of  life  through  much  of  this
nation's  history,  no  subsequent  experience  has  compared
with our first,  and bitterest,  taste of  inflation  in  the  War
for  Independence." _®_

Where  Doctors Are Discouraged
A  few  months  ago  riarper's'  magazine  published  an

article on Britain's socialized medicine system. The author
had much praise for  it,  and  cited  the fact  that  when  he
suffered  a  chipped  elbow he was  given free  care:

This brought a letter from an American doctor, which
Harper's  published  in  its  July  issue.  This  doctor  found
that  statements  in  the  preceding  al.ticle  "sound  like  the
ecstasies  of  a  confirmed  freeloader  who  has  discovered  a
saloon  which  still  offers  the  old-time  free  lunch."  Then
he went on: "There is a widening gap between the quality
of  medicine  as  it  is  practiced  in  the  United`States  and
in   Great   Britain.   According   to   Dr.   Alistair   Luton,   an
English physician now in the United  States under a Ford
Foundation grant,. this is a typical English doctor's  day:"50  patients  before  lunch

"50  patients  after  lunch
•   ``20  or  30  house  calls  daily.

"Should  we  wonder  that  the  English  doctor  is  dis-
couraged   and  .unable` to   keep..up   with   the   march   of
medicine?"

Dete`rioratiQn  of  standards  and  services  is  ialways  a
result `of   socialism   -socialized   medicine   included.   It

AonuEdanhya:£eenw£:rteh££¥stt£:t£:h:assoc¥:pig:3efefdn±c]Pn:g::snud:
is  dead  so  far. as.the  U.S.  is  concerned. had  better  think
again.  A  current  proposal,  for  instance,  would  provide

g:a¥s£:¥t¥:g]:s:hE:aj::teT#e:d]:t:y:[E:ayn]£u:Fht:::g;:;:rcfo¥:]£o:e§#§
other  groups  demanded  and  received  similar  treatment.

£esgitnhse w°!tdh cah;E%;e ps::;.erb  has  it.  the  longest  journey

BUDNY'S   TIRE   SERVICE
.    CO0DYEAR  TIRES   AND  REtAPPINC

1920  Brun§wick Aye.                    Exboh 4-3]43

This Calls for Good Manners

Moryunls  of  Meditation
"Eternal  God  and  eveTtosting  Father,  the  fc.ther  of  oiur  Lord

and   Sa;vtour   Jesus   Clwist,   the   father   Of   us   atl,   Who   bled,
suffered  and  died  o`n  the   oross  Of   Catoaru  that  we  who  are
born  in  sin,  she;pea  in  in4qwitry,  might   hove   a  rigfu±  to   the
tree  Of  tSf e.

We  co`me!  Just  as  humble  as  we  kmou}  i.ow,  we  come  Lord
Jesus in Your mivh,ty  na:ne!  As  an emptu  pitcher, before  a fun
foruntwin,  desires  to  be  fttled  with  Thu   spine.  mu  wath  Thy
truth,  fret  with  Thy  righteoiusness,  fill  with  Tky  toe,  fitt  watt.
They  mercy.

ctThen  Lord  when  Yonb  are   so±isfied  with   our   tctoo+   here
beho,  and  i:he  death  ho'rse  shcun  hove  woin  the  ra,ce  from `the
horse  _of  ttf e,  we  prng  that  Yoiw  wlu  p`repar.e  our  weary  soul,
a resting  p:lace  soimewheTe  aroiund  God's  great  thane  amd  i:here
coo shall  tit7e  as  long as  God  lit7es.

"Tlds is mu prquer, Amen."
The above prayer was  submitted by tbe Rev.  J.  D.  Bedford,

pastor of Mt. 01ivet Baiptist Church,  I]ightstown,  N.  J.

Buying,  Selling,  Wanl  1®  Tmde?
Want the Best Servi'ce, the Friendliest Help?

Then  See

W.   I.   GABLE   REA[TY  CO.
for Real Estate  or Insurance

1.508  SO.  BROAI)  STREET                        EXport -4-5698

Bil7le  -Reding
Bible   Has   Many   References

About    Our    Relationships

The  Bible  has  a  great  deal  to
say   about   living.  with   friends
and   foes.   To   live   with   friends
would  not  seem  to  present  any
problem,  though  there  is  an  art
of   friendship   which   is   not   al-
ways   cultivated   or   which   may
be  one-sided  only.

Friendship  depends  upon  mu-
tual  confidence  and  regard.

To  live  with  enemies,  real  oi
imagined,   is  not  so  easy.  If  no
real  dangers  `are  involved,  there
may   be   upsetting   disquiet -and
disturbances of  mind.  But if you
had  been  a  Jew  in  Hitler's  Ger-
many,  or  if  you  were  a  Roman
Catholic  or  Protestant  in  today's
Communist   C`hina,   there   would
be  nothing  imaginary about your
enemies,    or   the   dangers   con-
fronting   you.

There  are  many  ref erences  to
enemies   in   both   the   Old   and
the   New   Testaments.   Over   300
enemies  are  listed  from  Genesis
to   Revelation.    Many   of    these
enemies    undoubtedly    were    of
the   same   sort   that   have   beset
others   in   later   times.

The    unyielding    attitude    of
those  whose  religion  enforces  an
implacable  attitude  toward  "en-
emies"  undoubtedly  makes  one-
sided     concession.     The     great
hope   seems   to   be   that   world
sentiment  may  bring  more  tol-
erant    and    placable    action   .to
bear.

It  is  possible  that  much  of the
Biblical  counsel  concerning  en-
emies   as   more   personal   than
national  or  communal  ref erence.

"Agree   with   thine   adversary
quickly,"    or    "A    soft    answer
tumeth   away   wrath"   may,  be
wise   counsels   tor   daily   livid.g
and peace  of  mind.              ~-`'`~~

Abraham   Lincoln   remains   a[
conspicuous     example     of     the
strength  in  action  Of  a  man  im-
mersed  in what  the  Bible  has  to
say  about   getting   on   with  en-
emies.

New  I+ocation
ARMSTRONG
BARBER  SHOP

ST>ecLaLkzing   in   Processing
for  both  Merv  and Wome:n

507  Perry  st.      EX 2-9595!

Best for alll.Jeep,
vehicles

Genuine 'Jeep' Parts
I Factory-Trained Mechanict

Factory-Approved Service

fakeyour`Jeep'to

REDNOR  &  RAINEAR

2635  So. Broad  st.       .
EXp®rt  6-5506
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Melton  Watts
Miss   J'oan   Smith   of   31   Dale

st.  became  the  bride  of  Melton
Watts  on  August   15  in  a  wed-
ding  ceremony  at  the  St.  Phil-
1ips  Baptist  Church.

The  bride  is  the  daughter  of
Mr.  and  Mrs.   Russell  Smith   Of
this  city  and  the  groom  is   the
son    of    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Henry
Watts,  22  Wainwright  st.

The   Rev.   J.   0.   Wilson   per-
formed   the   wedding   ceremony.
The   bride   was   given   away   in
maITiage  by  her  I ather.

Miss   Smith   wore   a   ballerina
gown   of   imported   nylon,   tulle
and    chantilly    lace,    I ashioned
witb     a     fitted     bodice;     short
sleeves  and  a  sweetheart  neck-
line.  The  skirt  Of  tulle  was  very
bouffant  and  was  trimmed  with
lace    and    sequins    and    pearls.
Her  veil  fell  from  a   crown   of
seed  pearls  to  fingertip  length.
Her    flowers    were    roses    and
baby   breath   on   a   Holy   Bible.

The  mother of  the  bride  wore
a   beige   sheath   dress    o£   lace
over  satin  and  matching  acces-
sories.   Her  flowers  were   roses.

The     igroom's     mother      also
chose   to   wear   a   beige   sheath
dress   of   lace   over   satin   and
matching  accessories.  Her  flow-
ers  also  were  roses.

Miss   Lorraine   King   Of   New
York  `City,   served  as  the  maid
of   honor.   ,She   wore   a   cotillion
blue    ballerina    gown    of    silk
chiffon    a.nd    matching    acces-
sories.    She   carried   a   colonial
bouquet  Of  mixed  flowers.

The   bridesmaids   were:     Miss
Betty    Middleton,    Miss    Joyce
Clark  Of  Pennington,  N.  J.,  Miss
Dorothy   Bradwell   o£   Philadel-
phia,   Pa.   and   Miss   Judy   Hill.
They  wore  shrimp  cottilion  bal-
]erina  gowns ,Of i silk  chiffon  ap.d
matching  accessories.  Each  car-
ried  a  colonial  b.ouquet  of mixed
flowers.

Louise    Mack    of    Ba'1timore,
Md.,  cousin  of  the  groom  served
as    flower    girl.    She    wore    a
white   dress   with   white   acces-

UNl`FORM   SHOP
"We  git7e  c!6scottttts

to  church  groups"
27  N.  Montgomery  St.

EXport  2-7743

FESS'   BARBER   SHOP
Speciolizing   in   Boys'   Haircuts

Mo".,  Tt4es.  &  Wed.  omlgr  ¢t
rebate priees

72yz  Pennington  Ave.

The .Best  Cars
ln Town Are ^t

VINCENT  MOTORS
Where all cars from 1955

and up are
Guaranteed .loo %

We  give  ca,sh  for  goiur  car
1468 Prospect Street

Kport 6-0946

on  Auguft
sories.   She   carried   a   basket   of
mixed  flowers.

Marcial    Marshall    served    as
best     man.     Lefone     Crossland,
Faydo    Harris,    John    Murphy,
Russell  Smith  Jr.,  bride's  broth-
er,    were    the    ushers.    William
Smith,  cousin  Of  the  br.ide,  was
the  ring  bearer.  They  all  wore
black   tuxedos.

A   reception   at   the   Masonic
Temple   on   Bellevue    ave.   fol-
lowed   the  wedding.   The  happy
couple  honeymooned  in  Atlantic
City.

The    brid-e     graduated    from
Trenton    Central    High    School.
She  is  a  member  of  the  Coiffeur
Guild   Club    and   she    attended
the  Apex  Beauty  School  o£ Cos-
metology.   She   is   employed   at
the  Reservoir  Beauty  Salon.

The     groom     also     graduated
from     Trenton     Central     High
School  and  he  is  a  member  of
the  Turf  Club.  He is   employed!
at  Reedman's  Motor  Co.,  Lang-
horne,  Pa.

T-+_

Berry  Wedding
(Continued  from  Page  1)

a   three-tier  bouffant  skirt.  The
honor   attendant     wore   shrimp
and  the  bridesmaids  pale  pink.|
The    Junior    bridesmaids    wore
dresses    of   pale   pink    organza
with  deep   collars  forming  tiny
cap  sleeves  with  bouffant  skirts.
The    headpieces    and    bouquets
were   Of   pink  tinted   carnations
and  roses.

Sharon  ljynn  Boone served  as
flower   girl   and   wore   a   short
pink   organdy   dress,   pink   satin
hair   I.ibbon   and   pink   capezias.
She   carried   a   basket   of   baby
pink. rose  buds.  Derrick  Pitts  of
Philadelphia,  Pa.,  cousin  Of  the
bride,  served  as  ring  bearer.

Herbert    Fitzgerald    was    the

Photo  by  E. T. R.  Mindillo  11

Mr.  a7}d  M7.s.  Melto7L  Watts  are  shbiim  abon}e  o7L  their  toeddi7ig
day,  August  15,  1959.   The  happu  corwpte  were  rna,rTied  at  the
St.  Phi"ps  Baptist  Charch.   Rev.  I.  0.  Wdson  perforined  the
wedding   ceremonu.   Mrs.   Wc[tts   is  the   former   Joan   Smith,
doughoeT  of  MT.  and  Mi.s.  Russeu  Smith  of  Tre`n;1oln.

and  is  employed  as  an  art  in-
structor   at  Junior  High   School
number  5.  She  is  a  member  of
the  Zeta  Phi  Beta  Sorority.

Mr.   White   is   a   graduate   of
the  Pasadena .City  College  High
School   at   Pasadena,   California,•The   America`n   Television   Lab-

oratory,    Hollywood,    Califomia,
and   the   International   Business

best  man.  Milto-n  Berry,  bioth-;; I Machine   Computer   Engineering
School,   Kingston,   N.   Y.   He   is
employed    as`   a    field    engineer
with  the  International  Business
Machine   Company   at   MCGuire
Air  Force  Base,  N.  J.`-

Patronize  merchants  advertis-
.ing  in  the..Observer.

of  the  bride,  Harold  Boone,  Jo-
seph   Obey   Of   Baltimore,   Md„
Dr.    Thomas    M.    Williams    11,
George  Palmer,  James  Williams
Jr.,    cousin    of   the   bride   and
James     Williams     Sr.,     bride's
uncle,  ushered.

Mrs.    Berry,    mother    of    the
bride,  ichose  a  blue  sheath  chit -
£on   dress  with   blue   and  white
accessories   and  wore  an  orchid
corsage.  The  bridegroom's moth-
er selected  a  light  blue bouffant
chiffon  dress  with  matching  ac-
cessories   and   wore   an   orchid
corsage.

Following  the  ceremony  a  re-
ception   was   held   on   the   lawn
at  the  home  Of  the  bride.  After
the    wedding    trip    to   Virginia
and  Baltimore,   Md.,   the  couple
will   reside  at  216   Moreland   st.

The   bride   is   a   graduate   of
Trenton    Central    High    School
and  West  Virginia  State  College

Corli's Upholslery
Slip  Covers  and. Drapes

Made  to  Order.
-   Free Estinates   -

Factoru  to  You
13  Wiley  Ave.    EX  4-0897

•  GETER'S   PHARMACY

Fo!r'rr.erky  SideYs  Drug  Store

Free Deliv.ery  service           Lonnie Geter,  R.P.

100 Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth st.           EX 6-8893

COLONIAL   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES  &  LIQuORS

\+ ``` U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STriEE'I'  PARKING
W. Ingham & Kelsey Avenues..          Kport 4-9602

Visits  After Illness
Mrs.    Mary    A.    Douglas,    14

Kirkbride  ave.  recently  return-
ed   from   South   Jersey   where
she  visited  her  brother,  Japeth
Miles,   for   three   weeks.     This
was  Mrs.  Douglas  first  trip since
r6cuperating  from  a  lengthy  ill-
ness.

OBSERVER  RECIPE

PICKLED    a,REEN   TOMATOES
1   peck   green   tomatoes

12   large   onions
6  red  peppers
1  package  mixed  spices
3  pounds  sugar
1  Tbsp.  celery  seed
3  pints  vinegar

salt
Wash     and     slice     tomatoes.

Skin,    wash    and    slice    onions.
Place  in  'a  crock  with  alternate
layers   of    salt    and    let    stand
overnight.  In  the  morning  place
in   a   colander   and   rinse   with
cold     water.     Grind     peppers.
Place    spices    in    a    cheeseclot,h
bag  and  put  into  a  kettle  with
vinegar   and   sugar.   Bring   to   a
boil,  add  tomatoes,  onions,  pep-
per  and  celery  seed.  Cook  until
tender,  stirring frequently. While
hot,  fill  jars  and  seal  them  for
later  use.         -_®_
Sullivans  Weekend  Guests
At  Central  Valley,  N.Y.

Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Minor  Sulli-
van  Ill  were last weekend guests
of  Mr.  and I\trs.  Robert J. Burk-
hardt   at   their   summer   home
in  Central  Valley,  N.  Y.  Burk-
hardt  is  the  Executive  Secretary
for   the   Democratic. N.-J.   State
Committee   and   they   reside   in
Titusville,   N.  J.

The  Sullivans  are both  widely
known  as  active  political  Den-
ocratic   workers.   Mrs.   Sullivan
recently   returned  from   a   tour
of  Europe.

-ylrh 8 bo#|e Of

P.B.».n.lm&9.fi.,N..o.I.N.J.

Tiemon  Bevel®ge  Co.

SISTER   GRAY
FAMOUS READER AND  ADVISOR

See the gifted reader. today - tomorrow may be
too  late.   All. readings  are  private  and  strictly
confidential.   Advice  on  all  affairs  of  life.

EL]AS  M.  LIGHT  Offers  Tliis  Week's  Special:

5   Piece   DINETTE   SET

MANY  OF YOUR FRIENDS  KNOW  US,  MOST

:NO   Gimicks                              :    :        Mo=

FORMlcA rep
VITH LEAF

4  CHAIRS

•$49.95

Reg.  $79.95

CREDIT TERMS
OF  THEM  LIKE  US!

.--- 11 ----------- I  --I --------------
!Nn  Glen:.akv: Absolutely        :   :       ForwYeouAr:on6i:ince       i

)

)

9Io9

9'o6

I
I
I
I
I
II --------------- li  i ------------ I--

ELIAS   M.   LIGHT  CO.,   INC..
EX  2-419l        Free  parking        237N.Broudsl.,Trenlon

I    I         Thurs.
I    ,        Fri.

i   i     g:?..

:No  Sharp   Detilings

:No  High  Pressure

:        Sqlesmqnship
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LET'S  GO  A  ROUND
By BOB WATTS

I  124 `Robbins  Ave.                                             EXport  4-6892

Whenever   you   use   the   crys-
tal   ball   to   foretell   the   future
you  are  out  on  a  limb,  and  that
is   just   where   this   column   is
this  week.

When   Jackie    Robinson   first
broke    into    organized    baseball
with  the  help  o£  Branch  Rickey
I   never   dreamed   I   would   see
so    many    tan   ball    players    in
such   a   short   space   of   time.   So
trying   to   look   into   the   future
of '    a     proposed     third     major
league  named. the  "Continental"
it's   reasonable  `t:o   assume   that
the   opportunities`  will   be   vast
for   those   with   the   potential   to
make  the   teams.

With   Branch   Rickey   as   the
new  league's  president  you  can
be  sure  that  he  will  not  be  in-
Iluenced   by   those    with   pettv
prejudices.     There     are     many
problems  facing  the  continental
league.  First  there  is  the  prob-
1em  of  finding  players  of  major
league  calibre.  We  will  go  fur-
ther  out  on  the  limb  here  and
say,   "there   are   plenty   of   ball
players  of  major  league  calibre"
waiting  for  a  chance. Once base-
ball   expands   into   other   coun`-
itries,    Canada   and   Cuba   there
is   bound   to   be   an   upsurge   of
new   interest;   this   will   help   to
produee  the  new  talent  that  ev-
eryone  is  looking  for.

Before   Branch   Rickey   broke
the   color   line   so   many   people
were  saying  that` it  couldn't  be
done.  So  too  is  it  with  this  new
league,    plenty    of    people    ai`e

iG2:n:de&;:ji#l:sy°;;;:;gE

Presents

LE:;:!rii;![ki:I;t;;%s:eel;gg   i
1  P.M.  Until  ??

L.Savage,Treas.            i

L,p?I(e==,'=jrioJ.
Mamie,s

House  of  BeduTy

o::::it:1rl:i=gE:n=¥::grDOTnoan,:isnogn'
WiHie   Mac   Sullivan,   Eldis   Brinson-  BY  APPOINTMENT  ONLY  -
133   Spring   St.

Everything  in  BeaEtSP%rut]t:-r9e628

OsctiT's Btirber Shop
f          special;zing  in

All  Types  of  Haircuts

422  Princeton  Ave.
Trenton, N.  J.

SARA's  llqberdqshery
SIllRTS  -  HATS  --  SHOES
-   Opera Evenings   -

349  N.  Warren  Street
EX  4-5837

Freewely Slcok House
The  original  IIorme  of  Steak
Special    cmd   sapecialtzing    in
the  Wortd's  Best  Submari,res

316 Perry  Street

Tax  Consultant,  Deeds,
Birth  Certificates,  Affidovi.s

Robert W. Binghqm
NOTARY  PUBLIC

•45   BIunswick  Aye.    EX  4-08]3

saying,  that   it   can't   be   done--
but  don't'  be  too  sure.

Let's   climb   still   further  out
on  that  limb.  There  are  plenty
Of    unused.  parks    around:   the
country   that   can ` be   renovated
and    enlarged    to   accommodate
the   public.   For   example,   there
is   the   Roosevelt   Raceway,    in
Jersey  City,  Polo  Grounds,`  eke.,
etc.

Branch  Rickey  who  has  spent
57   of   his   77   years   in   baseball
should  be  able  to  guide  the new
league    over    the    rough    spots.
Can    you   `imagine    the    interest
a   world  series  would  have  be-
ing    played    in    Havana.    This
corner   believes   it   would   ri`'al
Fidel   Ca'stro's   march   into   Ha-
vana   after   the  revolution.

Recently  Ford  Frick   called   a
meeting   to   acquaint   the   back-
ers   of   the   proposed   league,   of
the   problems   conf ronting   them.
The    problems    are    I ormidable
but    they    can   be   solved.    Still
further  out  on  that  limb,   1`  be-
1ieve    these    problems    will    be
solved  and  the  new  league  will
be  operating  by  1961.

Now  all  the  way  out  on  that
limb   -   AI   Downing   will   be
pitching   I or   the   San   Francisco
Giants,  Jim  Jeter  will  be  play-
ing   with   Toronto,   and   Bobby
Hal,   with   Havana.

Oh,  that  crystal  ball!_®_
Trehlon  Hedring  Held

On  Sun.  Milk  Delivery
Prohibition   of   wholesale   de-

liveries   of   milk   on   Sunday   in
all  areas  of  New  Jersey,  except
during   the   period   from   June
15  to  Sept.  15,  was  recommend-
ed  last  week  by  representatives
of  three  New  J€i`sey  milk  deal-
ers    organizations.    Their    testi-
mony   was   received   at   a   pub-
lie   hearing   called   by   Office   of
Milk  Industry  Director  Floyd  R.
Hoffman    to     consider    further
evidence    on    the    operation    of
the   existing  OMI  regulation  on
Sunday  deliveries.

Sunday    cLeliveries     are    now
prohibited  in  all  sections  of  the
State,   except   the   shore   resort
areas.    In    the    northern    shol.e
resorts,   tsunday    deliveries    are
permitted    only    fi`om    May    15
to   Sept.    15.   Sunday   deliveries
are   permitted      throughout   the
year  in  the  shore  towns  of  Cape
May  and  Atlantic   Counties.

BORDENTOWN
GI,IMPSES

by   Marie   D.   Watson

22     E.     Burllngton     Street
AX,     8-0591

=_-_---_-`_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-_-_-_=
Mr.     and    Mrs.    Charles    W.

Campbell  and  I amily  left  I or  a
motor   trip   to   Louisiana.   They
will  stop  enroute  at  Petersburg,
Va.,     Atlanta,     Ga.,     Tuskegee,
Alabama,    and   on   to   Minden,
Louisiana   to   visit   Mr.   Camp-
bell's   sister.

Mr.    8.    J.    Pickett    of    the
Pickett's   Beauty   Salon   is   busy
preparing    and    rehearsing    for
the  NAACP  Benefit  Show  to  be
given  Sept.   11   in  Riverton,  N.J.
Models  from  New  York,  Prince-
ton,    Trenton,    Riverton,    Cam-
den,  ,and  Philadelphia  will  pre-
sent  what the well-dressed won-
an  will  wear  this  fall.

Mrs.   Herbert   Baylor   is   im-
proving  in  the   Mt.   Holly   Hos-

THE OBSREVER

Job  Openings  Listed

AI  Fl.  Dix,  MCGiiire :
Examinations   for   career-con-

ditional     appointment     to     the
above  positions  at  entrance  sal-
aries    ranging    from'`   $4040    to
$5985    per    annum,`    were    an-
nounced   today   by   the   Execu-
tive  Secretal.y,  Army-Air  Force
Joint   Board   o£   USCS`` Examin-
ers,    Fort    Dix.    The-vacancies
to  be  I illed  are  at MCGuire AFB,
Fort    Dix,    and    other    Federal
agencies   located   in   the.   coun-
ties   of   Burlington   and7 Mercer..

To  qualify  in  these  examina-
tions,  applicants  for  the  position
of   supervisory   passenger   traffic
officer    must    have    4   years    o£
combined   experience   and   edu-
cation   in   the  I ield   of   traffic   or
transportation.     Applicants     for
the  position  of  sales  store  man-
ager  must  have  5  years  Of  c`om-
bined   exper,ience   and   education
in   the   supply   field.   Applicants
I or    the    position    of    statistical
draftsman   must   have   4`   years
of    experience   in   the   I ield   of
statistical   drafting.      Applicants
for  the   position   of   safety   pro-

:;-;:i-::ad;j]-::Sirbaftn°:d:::ir£€:::I:n±:::.n,M5:3.ayt°i:h!Shisfnne¥£:?v-.
and   education   in   the   field   of
industrial  safety.

Further   information   concern-
Mr.   Walter   Mccutcheon   and`

Mr.   William   H.   Harris   of   Co-

iro8n r::ruir:in:nat;  abned  oaBtpa]£±,::a I i:.;tbo:g o£ °#£r:  an¥erks. ri:e::
Pickett   of   95   E.   Burlington   st.
Mccutcheon  was  a  Captain  sta-
tioned  at  Ft.  Dix  in  World  War
11.

Mrs.  Edna  Medley  and  Karen
Medley    of    Boston,    Mass.,    are
visiting  Mr.  Tallie  Harris.  They
are  his  niece  and  grandniece.

Projection    Of    Mrs.    Wendel.
Bi`odie's   Rutgers   June   gradua-

from  any  post  office;  or  the  Ex-
ecutive      Secretary,      Army-Air
Force    Joint    Board    Of    USCS
Examiners,  Fort  Dix.

AppLlications   must   be   on   file
not  later  than   Sept.   9._®_
Youngster   Vacationing
With  Lakewood  Relatives

Bruce   MCDonald,   son   of   Mr.
and    Mrs.    John    MCDonald    o£
505   W.  .Ingham.  ave.,   spent   last
week    in    Lakewood    with    Mr.
and   Mrs.   Sylvester   Moore.   Mr.
Moore      is      Mrs.      MCDonald's
brother.

Bruce   was  five   years   old  on
June  25  and  will  enter  kinder-
garten    in    September    at    Our
Lady  o£  Divine  Shepard  School._®_

Department   of   Commerce   is
exhibiting    at    various    interna-
tional    trade    fairs    a    working
model     of   .a     propeller-driven
train.   The   three-car,   276   pas-
senger  real-life train would have
a  propeller  in  its  nose,  powered
by  an  engine  of  the  type  that  is
used  in  the  DC-7  plane.

MADAM  DORA
Spiritual   Reader   and   Advisor.

She  can   help  you  in   all  ways   of
life,   as   she   has    helped    others.
Readings   doily    110   A.M.   'til    10

P.M.   EXport  4-7019.

DON'T WAIT  FOR THE
SCHOOL  BELL

Bring  in the  chiLdrerv's  school
shoes  NOW.  Give  us  tine  to
put   the'm  in   T3erf eat   repair
for   the   tang,  hard  "grind."

Inghdm  Shoe  Repair
Shop

13'5 W.  Ingham Ave.
Fred  Zavaglia,  Prop.

TAYLOR'S   RAILK   &   CR'EARA
Our  Specialties

Homogewized  MkLk  -  Cottage  Cheese
Butter  Milk  -  Ora;nee  Drink  -  Clwcalate

622  Berg  Ave.              Phones:    EX  4-0374
Trenton,  N.  J.                                EX  3-2111

Piminalli   Really  Co.
REAL  ESTATH  ANI)  GENERAL  INSURANCE

EXPERT   PROPERTY   MANAGEMENT
OW  5-8501   -   Phones:    -   OW  5-8503

953 Princeton Ave.                                      Trenton, N. J.

ARTISTIC   MEMORIAL   WORK
MONUMENTS

Opposite  Greenwood  Cemetery  Gate
2194  Greenwood  Ave.  All  Work  Guaranteed

P.  Samudovsky,  Prop.               Res.:  903  Carteret  Ave.

Saturday,  August  29,  1959

tion   exel.cises,   held  in.`the  new
Rutger's     Stadium>.   highlighted
the     Surprise     birthday     party
brought`   to   Miss   Thelma   Gib-
son   by   her   relatives   of   Jersey
City,     Plaint ield,     So.     Bound-
brook,  and  Ph.ila.  Pa.

Mrs.  Ruth  Goodwin  principal
of     Robert     Stacy     Elementary
School   of   Burlington,   and  .this
reporter,  were  dinner  guests  on
Sunday  of  Robert  R.  Watson  at
the   I,aster   Cott:ge   in   Spring
Lake,  New.  Jel:sey.

Mrs.    Lester    a.    Granger    o£
New  York  City   gave  25   books,
from  her  Fieldsboro,  N.  J.   cot-`
tage   collection,   to   the` Borden-
town    Library    in    memory    of
Mrs.    Ethel   Harris,    Mrs.    ``I.iz-
zie"   Chatman,   and   Mrs.   Hattie
Coles    (all    deceased)    members
of  the  Bordentown Civic League.

Mrs.   Etta   Washington   Doi.en
of    Borden    st.    is    the    present
president.

Mrs.   Gladys   Matlock  has  re-
covered  and  is  now  home  from
Mercer  hospital  in  Trenton._.-

Playing     hide-and-seek     be-
tween  parked  automobiles is one
Of    the   most    dangerous    games
that   children   can   play   enroute
to   and   from   school,   or   at   any
other    time.    The    Institute    i or
Safer  Living  cautious  parents  to
make   sure   that   their   childreri
do  not  indulge  in  this  hazal.doug
pastime.

8AL[ANTWE
P. a.ll.n.in. A Sou. N.v.rk. N.J.

T-enton   Beverage   Co.

CENTRAL  CLEANER.S.  a  DYERS
Professional Tailors   -   Custom  Made  Clothing

Clistom   made   postal   uniforms,   Regulation   style   &  official   fabrics
FRED'K  CLARK - Prop.

136  Spring  Street,  Cor.  Calhoun  St.             LY 94832

AND[RSON   SERVICE

300  N.  Willow  Street EXport  4-1702

SPECIAL  SALE   AT   ALEXANDER   NIOTORS

'57  FORD  Convertible,  Fully  Equipped  ................ $1700

'57  FORD Fairlane  "500"
R&H,  Whitewalls,  Power  Steering  ................. $1695

'57  RAMBLER  Station  Wagon
Automatic Transmission, R&H.  Real buy ,at  $1395

'56  BUICK  Special  Hardtop

Clean,  One  Owner,  Low  Mileage ......... „...: ....... $1295

Many  More  Good  Clean  Used  Cars  to  ichoose  From
Authorized  Mercuru,  EdseL,  Lincoln  Dealer

ALEXANDER   MOTORS,   INO.
940  PROSPECT  ST.                                     EXport  4-3111
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THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

Sam   RCLbinowitz   noted,   focal   bridge   cuuthoritg   has   kindly
agreed to  do a, series  Of  artieles  for  us  regarding  bridge  coowen-
tio7ts  arid  latest  tech7tiqt4es.  Mr.  Rabinoco6tz  tt7tlt  also  amstt7er  all
bridge  questiorrs  addressed  to  him  in  care  of  this  paper.  Please
e'peLose  a  sta:rrxped,  setf  addressed  eowetope  tor  hi.s  \Teply.

•          No    Trump   'Bidding
'We   have   been   asked   to   de-

fine    and    illustrate    no    trump
bidding.•An   opening   1   no   trump   bid

mLust   conform   to   all   of   these   3
requirements:

1.     16-18  points  in  high  cards.
Add   1   point  for  all  4  aces.

2.    Hand    must    be    balanced
with  4-3-3-3;  4-4-3-2  or  5-3-3-
2   distribution.

3.    Three     suits     must     have
stoppers   (Ax,   Kx,   Qxx,   Jxxx)
and   the  fourth  suit   must  have
at  least  xxx,  or  Qx.

26    points    in    the    combined
hands  should  make  3  no  trump
or   4   in   suit,   33   points   shouifl
produce   a   small   slam   and   37
points   warrants   a   grand   slarr:
bid.    Therefore    the    responder,
by  adding  his  high  .point  values
to   the   opening   no   trump   bid-
der's   values   should   be   able   to
steer   t.he   hand   to   the   proper
contract.

19   to   21   points   is   too   strong
for   an   opening   one   no   trump
bid   and   not   strong   enough   I or
an    opening    2    no    trump    bid.
Therefore   with   balanced   hands
and   19   to   21   points,   the   hand
is  opened  with  1  in  a  suit,  and
over   partner's   response   at   the
1   level,  2  no  trump  is  bid  with
19  or  20  points  and  3  no  trumps
with  21   points.

With   22   to   24  points   in  high
cards,   proper    distribution    and
stoppers  in  all  4  suits,  the  open-

ing  bid  is  2  no  trump.
With  25   to  27   points  in  high

cards,    proper    distribution   and
stoppers  in  all  4  suits,  the  prop-
er  bid  is  3  no  trump.

What   do   you~bid   with   each-of   the  following  hands?

1. . S-K Q x, H+A x x, D-
K  x  x,  C-Q  x  x  x.

2.    S-K.x,  H-A``K  x-x`x,
D-A x x x , C-K x.

3.  LSIA  Q  x,-H-K,  Q  J  X,
ILA J x, C-A` Q x.

4.   S-x,  H-A K  J` x,  ETA
x  x  x,  C-K, Q  x  x.

5.   S-A K J, H-A J x, IL
A  Q  J,  C- A.  Q  xx.

6.   S-A  Q,  H-A  K  J,-D-
K  x  x  x  x,  C-x  x.

7.   *A  J  x,  H-A  K  J  x,
D-A Q x, C-A J  x x.

8.   S-A Q x, H-K J x, D-
A  x  x  x,  C-A  J  x.

1.    1  Club-not  enough  points
for   1   no   trump.

2.     1   Heart,   sufficient   points,
but  wrong  distribution,  does  not
come  under  4-3-3-3;  4-4-3-2   or
5-3-3-2   distribution.

3.    2   no   trump,   right   count
and   distribution.

4.    1   Heart,   wrong   distribu-
tion   for   1   no   trump.

5.    3  no  trump,  proper  count
and   distribution.

6.     1  Diamond,  Club  suit  does
not     have     proper     protection,
I ourth    suit    should   contain   at
least  xxx,   or  Qx.

7.    3  no  trumps,  24  points  in
high   cards,   plus   1   point   for   4
aces  total  up  to  25  points,  suf-
fjcient  for   opening   3   no   trump
bid.

8.     1    Diamond,    total    of    19
points,   too   much  for  opening   1
no   trump  bid._®_

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in  the   Observer.

Concrete  Contractor
WAl.HER  M.  SMITH
Call  for  Free  Estimates

106  Spring  St.    EX  3-9436
prepared  to  do  amty  size  job

INSURANCE
Auto  -  Life  -  Fire

AGENTS:
F.  I.  RICKETTH    -    L.  A.  McCLINTOCK

RepTeseriting  Nation;wide  Insurance
Branch  Office  at  the                                       Ph:   EXport  6-0908
Trenton  Farmers Market                                   Bldg.  #3

NO  MONEY  DOWN
Cleanest  usetl  Cars  ln  Town

JO  CAM  MOTORS
WE'LL  HANDLE  THE  FINANCING

1536  N. olden Aye. Exl.      [Xpon  4-1153

Despite  the  fact  that  `this  has
has  been  as,  busy  a  week  as  I
have   known   since  I.  have  been
in   Congress,    I   find   it   nearly
i.mpossible   to   write  a   report   to
my\  constituents.   There  are  two
principal  reasons  I or  my  prob-
lem:  first,  the  unfortunate  event
o£     Tuesday,    wnen     acid     was
squirted  at  me,I has been so thor-
oughly    written    about    that    I
could    add    nothing    even    if    I
wanted  `to.   Second,   the   House-
Senate .I.abor  Bill  Conf erees,  of
which.I    am    one,    have    been
meeting   all   day  long   each   day
since  'Tuesday  and,  its  proceed-
ings   are  secret   until   the   work`
has  been  completed.

`Regarding    the    acid    incider`.i,

may   I  say  that  Evie,  the   chil-
dren  and  I  are  all  deeply  grate-
ful   for   the   innumerable   mes-
sages   of _  good   will   which   have
come   to   us   I rom   home.   While
we   must   live   here   during   the
sessions    of   Congress,    we   con-
sider  it  only  a  temporary  resi-
dence  and  we  :re  always  mind-
ful  of  the  I act  that  our  friends
are  not  here  with  us.  I  am  here
solely  because  of  the  hard  work
and  votes   of   those   friends.   My
gi.eatest      responsibility      as      a
legislator  is  to  represent   all   of
the   people   of   the   Burlingt'on-
Mercer   District.    I    have    tried,
and   will   continue   in   my   e£-
£orts,  to  reflect  their  will  with-
out   regard  to   outside  forces   or
in±.luences.

Of   the   labor   bill   conference
I   can   say   only   that   we   have
tentatively    completed    six-sev-
enths  of  the  bill  and  have  just
started   on   the   last   and   most
controversial  sec`tion.  The  merri-
bers  of  the  conference  commit-
tee   are   all   Representatives   and
Senators   who   have   worked   for
years   on  the  problems  involved
and  understand  them  thorough-
ly.  There  are  many,  many  areas
of  almost  unanimous  agreement
and  a  few  where  the  disagree-
ments   are   extensive   and   deep.
The   disagreements   are   related
to   matters   of  principle,   content
and   degree   and   must  be   thor-
oughly   aired   before   final   dis-
position  is 'made   of   them.

The    differences    to    which    I
refer    center    about    the    Taft-
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Mqeilisen's   Radio
230  Perry  St.
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Hartley   amendments in the Ken -
nedy   and   Landrum   bills.   The`
bills     both     contain     secondary
boycott,     organizational    picket-
ing,  "no-man's  land,"  and buii`.L
ing     trades     amendments.     The
Conf erees   all   seem   to  feel  that
these    controversial    and    highl}'
technical   matters   deserve   car€-
f ul    attention    and    full    debate
and  there   seems   to  be   no   dis-
position   to   rush   through   them.

I  feel  confident  that  the  Con-
gress  will  enact  a  labor  reforlh
bill  before  adjourning  and  that
it  will  be  a  strong  bill. .Natur-
ally,   its   final   form   must   re-
main  a  mystery  until  the  con-
£erees   finish   their   work.

The  hopes  which  many  of  us
had  for   the   passage  of   a  civil
rights   bill   in   this   session   have
all  but  evaporated.   R€presenta-
tive   Howard   Smith,   Chairman
Of  the  powerful  Rules`  Commit-
tee,  and  leader  of  the  Southern
Democrats,   has   made   his   deal
with    Minority   Leader    Charles
+Halleck,   and  will  keep   the  bill
in   Rules   Corrmittee   until   the
next   Session.   Three   Republican
votes   would   be   needed   to   ge`L
the   bill   out   of   the   Committee
and  Halleck  won't  deliver  them.
All   of   this   is   the  result   Of   the
effective   c`oalition   which   Smith
and   Halleck   have   worked   out.
I   disagree   violently   with   their
tactics   and  operation,  but  must
pay   tribute   to   their   effective-
ness. _®_

Next   national    automobile
show,  in  th.e  fall  of  1960,  will  be
held  in  Detroit,  Mich.  It  will  be
the   I irst   time   that   the   Motor
City  has  played  host  to  the show
ballyhooing  its   own  industry.

Hdye
liouse

HEAVY  RESCUE  "ST

WIl.I  HIGHLIGHT

•lE6ION  CONVENTION
One    highlight   of    the    State

American  Legion  Convention  in
Wildwood   will   be   a   Civil   De-
feuse   heavy   rescue  dem'onstra-
tion  from  atop  one  of  the  local
hotels.

.State    CD    chief    Thomas   ,S.
Dignan   and   New   Jersey's   Le-
gion   Commander   George   Town
jointly  announced  that  the  pub-
lic   exhi`bition   will   be   conduct-
ed   by   legionnaires   trained   at
the-State   CD`  School.   The   ac-
tivity,   scheduled   for   8:30   p.in.,
Friday,   Sept.   11,   will ,be   from
atop   the   40-footi  high   Lincoln
Hotel   in   the   `center    of   .-Wild-
wood.

The   demonstration   will   fea-
ture   several   rescue   techniques
that  would  be  used  to  evacuate
a  heavily-damaged  b u i I d i n g.
Setting   the   stage   for   the   one-
hour  out-door   show,   it  will  be
assumed  that  the  Lincoln  Hotel
is   an   average   public   building
or   school   that   has   just   been
ripped  by  an  internal  explosion.
Several  ``cia§ualties"  are  trapped
inside   the   building   and   su££er-
ing  from   assorted  injuries.   The
Legion  Rescue  Squad  will  enter
the   building   by   way   of   aerial
ladders,  recover  the  injured  and
lower   them   from   the   roof -top
each     by     a     different     rescue
method. _,_

We  never  quarrel  about  mon-
ey  at  our  house.  It's  the  lack  of
Of  it  that  causes  all  the  hurrah.

•    CALL  NEWSOME  OR HUNDLEY    .
131  Spring  St.,  Trenton,  N.  J.

EX  2-8412                                                         Eves.   TU  2-2342

THE  NEW  1959  FORDS
ARE   REALLY   SELLING   AT
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startingat$|945oo
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ImmedEale   Delivery

FINANCING  HANDLED  ON  THE  SPOT!

Only  S|95  Down
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B[TLER    FORD
Route   I 30               £--+ tngoideniotwri`;'-It.i.

Tel.:  Axminster  8-3303
"BETTER  BUY  BITLER  FOR  BETTER  SERVICE"
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Deane's  Comments
There   is   a   steadily   growing   rivalry   in   Trenton   be.tween

the  Cavaliers  and  the  Christian  Cadets  marching  teams.  So  far
it  has  been  curtailed  to  a  friendly  spirit  of  active  competition
and  we  hope  that  it  will  never  go  any  further  than  just  tha.t.

Which   one  is   the  best   drill   team?   Take   your   pick.   This
Column   salutes   both   organizations   as   credits   to   the   City   o£
Trenton.

The  Cavaliers,   under   the   leadership   qf   Robert   Bingham,
drill   master,   founder,   Robert   Craig,   drill   sergeant   and   the
backing  of  the  Rev.  S. iHoward  Wo6dson  `and  the  Shiloh  Baptist
Ch-urch,  pioneered the precision  drill movement here in Trenton.
They have won many honors.

'  The   Christian   Cadets   drill   team   has   been   organized   less
than  a  y-ear.   Under   the   leadershinp   of   drill   sergeant   Sammie
Noble,  former  Cavalier,  Fred  Boyens,  organizer,  the  Rev.  Ozzie
Lyons  and  the  St.  Paul  A.M.E.  Zion  ichurch   they  have   come
up `£ast into  a  snappy  outfit.

The best  marching  unit  between  these  organizations  is  inci-
dental;  the  main  point  should  be  that  these  fine  groups  have
done  a  splendid  job  of  combating  juvenile  delinquency  among
the  Trenton  youth.  In  a  field  where   supposedly   "experts"   on
juj,enile  behavior  have.failed  in  the  past;  these  laymen  have
found the secret ,of combating  our community's growing problem.

Few   I;rentohians   have   forgotten   the   dismal   flop   of   the
much ballyhooed juvenile  delinquency  program  that  was  under-
way  in  Trenton  a  fevir  years  ago.  This  "trained-educator"  spon-
sored  program   never  got  off  of  the  ground   and   our   experts
eventually  postponed  all  further  meetings  indefinitely.

Did  this  mean  that  tfie  juvenile  problem  in  Trenton  was
solved?  No  need  to  answer  that  question,  we  all  know  better.
Our experts seemed to be more interested in  getting their  names
in  the  papers  than  actually  helping  solve  this  problem.  As   a
matter  Of  fact they  "solved"  the  problem  in  the  first  few  meet-
ings.  They  simply  forbid  .any  participant  in  this  program  from
referring to  this  facing problem  as  juvenile  delinquency.  "There
is  no  bad  child,"  was  their  modern  appr,oach.

Any  suggested   discipline  actions  toward   our  children  was
frowned  upon  and  when  Joe  Walcott,   ex-heavyweight  boxing
champion,  stated  that  you  had  to,  "cuff  your  kids  a  little  when
they  got  out   of  line  .   .   ."  I.a'ised   eyebrows   and  murmurs   of
disapproval  from  our  teachers  was  openly  shown  on  this  bar-
barian  method  of  raising  our  children.

It  now   appears   that   our  laymen   are   doing   a  better   job
than   our   trained  professional   men  land   women   in   combating
juvenile  delinquency  here  in  Trenton.  They   have  leaned  the
lesson that you must have an actual  contact with our youngsters,
to  do  them  any  good.

But  the  real  success   fi6s  in   that   they   are   still   trying   to
help  our  youngsters;  no  indefinite  postponement  for  them.  The
devil  doesn't  take  a  holiday  and  we  all  know  that  his  greatest
weapon  is idleness.  Keep the  kids  busy  and they won't  find  tim.e
for  the  horned  one.

Good  luck  Cavaliers  and Christian  Cadets.  Keep  in  step!

"Yqu  do'rit  hove  to  coasideT  todAlu's  infuLtton  spiral,

iwh  a,dd wp the

Auto  Thr.Ill  SI.ow  al
Ml.  Holly  Oval  Sdi.

Thrills  and  spills  win  be  the
order   of   the   day   at   the   Mt.
Holly  Speedway  Saturday  as the
spectacular   Hollywood Auto Fair
thrill   show   presents   nearly   20
acts  of  auto  daredevil  action  be-
ginning    at    8    p.in.    with   both
men  and  girls  driving.

The   I irst   sucn   ishow   of   its
kind    to   be   presented    at    the
speedway   this   season,   the   pro-
gram  will  include  the   "Human
Battering   Ram,"   the   ``Wall   of
Fire,"   the   "T-Bone   Crash"   the
"Dive  Bomb"  and  several  other
stunts,  including  precision  driv-
ing.

Among  the  top  performers  of
the   show   will   be   ma`ny   of   the
famed  "Luck  Lucy"  thrill  show,
as  well  as  Jam  Natale  and  Sani
Allen  Of  Hollywood.

Also   included   on   the   Satur-
day  program  will  be  the  regular
stock    car   program   which   has
been   running  on  Friday  nights.
There  will  also  be  a  special  ad-

figures,  Johrwng."

dition   to   the   racing   program,
the   new    "Gas    Karts,"    which
will  run  in  exhibition  competi-
tion.

Last    Friday    Bordentown's
George  Kerlin  swept  to  victory
in  the  25-lap  feature  dash,  out-
distancing  other  top  area  chauf-
feurs. _,_

Ohian  Visiting  Parents
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Robert   Lewis

o£   Dayton,    Ohio   arrived   here
on    'I'hursday    to    vacation    f or
about    twelve    days   with    Mrs.
Lewis'   parents,    Mr.   and   Mrs.
William  Dinkins,   105   Spring  st.
The   Lewis   have   their   children
Robin   5,   Candy   4,   and   Robert
Jr.,   8   months   old,   with   them.
Mrs.  Lewis  is  the  former  Joyce
Dinkins   of   this  city.

fflcirks Au[o Radio
222  Brunswick Avenue
Cor.  Old  Rose  Street

NEW  &   USED  CAR  RADIOS

EXport  2-2579

Classified
DAYS   WORK   WANTED  -   By
a    matured    experienced    matron.
Dep)endable    and    efficient   work.
er.    Call    EX    4-4452.

WANTED    BOYS   to   deliver   the
OBSERVER.    12   years   or   older.
Call   EX  4-2072  and   ask  for   Mr.
Good.

PIANO   TUNING-Expertwork.
manship.     Freddie    Clover    Ftec-
ord   Shop.   Call    EX   4-6534.

AUGUST    SALE    now    going    ®n
at    Jcanette    Holmes    Shop,    215
Spring    Street,    EX    6-0991.

.   .   .    REMOVAL    SALE!    .   .   .

9xl2   Linoleum    FZugs   ........  $4.98
Folding   Cot  a   Mattress   .... $16.00
Bed   Outfit,   Complete   .....,.. $29.0®
Living    Room    Suite   ........ „..$79.00
Bedroom    Suite    .................. $59.00

Breakfast    Set    ....... ` .............. $28.00

3     Ftooms,    Complete    ........ $169.00
Baby    Cribs,    Complete   ...... $16.88
Maple     Bunk     Beds    ,....... $39.00
Metal    Wardrobes   ........, $12.44

-NO   MONEY   DOWN-
Up   to   3   Years   to    Pay!
FURNITURE    CENTER

207    North    Clinton    Avt.
-Free     Parking-

Open   9   to   5:30   Dally-
Thursday   9   to   9

ROOM   FOR   RENT-Furnished
-for   single   man   or   couple,   no
cooking.   322    Bellevue   av®.

F}EAL        ESTATE       SALESMAN
WANTED-Male   or   Fcmalle,   no
experience    required.       No    need
to   quit  your   present  job.   Apply
322   Bellevue   aye.

AD    SOLICITOR    WANTED    -
Male  -oT  female-neat   and   will.-_       .:_.,
ing    worker.       Chance    to    grow
with     Trenton's     newest     paper.
Call     the     OBSERVER,     EX     4.
2072   and   ask   for   Deane   Good.

BALLANTINE
P. Be IIenlii.e & Sore. Newal.k. N. J.

Trerlton   Beverage   Co.

!S  ALL  YOU  NEED!'
These cars  must  go,. take olie  home today
`53   BU!CK  Hqrdlo?   .......... $499

`51   DODGE -No  RAoney  Down

'51,  '52  and  '50  CHEVIES  -  '50  FORD

No car over $27.00  per  monlh

PROSPECT  AUTO   SALES
436   CA[HOUN   STREET

"Buy  With  Confidence"

-  WE   ARRANGE   THE   FINANC['N€  -
Au  cars   sold   gowrcrmteed   100%   to  Tiass   in8pectton

Jack  Ilelan,  Prop.                               Ph:  HXport  2-0376


